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■memos

A low men and women have realiz'd 
what the mission of an educated Cath
olic Is In these davs. Oar heart goes 

them In blessings May the

““’strfiSSMSttJS gSSHaffl

either ? Of course It would be a fine m uk^ the ,ame wet pen from
Just over the hill on the old Mill ““Tul ‘tow'^Mlke an- Ms hand was hls^fellow^oiuer, the

| ^ : 5t ‘t",'. fs r«tr,r.“. “ThSU.

white cottage, long built, and lying ! Ml &rK lalr,”yThls was the state of the scroll of ho"“£: ,th d wlto”s«lng, ben, ath the Tennessee battle-ground ; 
deep back In the field behind a little th(jlr miu(ja when suddenly upon that Charenton, asse till the walls sent but far (ff In the Nirth, at Charentcu, 
grove of lilac shubbery ; the other, a memorable day 0f mid April, the tiring cheered ^^^^eaouant echoes little girls In white dresses go In pro-
dwelling of more pretention, but 80 ! UDOn Sumter came like a stab In the back a chorus of „ erlots met cession every year In Mav ; and there,
last toppling toward ruin that th« | back ' Af,«W,d,*y8 The medical berlde each of two shapely stone me
very vagrants from the wayside, and i telegraph wires did not run for olhtial enr ' made the cl vie mortals, chiseled with the grace of deft
the painters who come out from- the through Charenton, then ; and it was examinations ha ’had bBen workmanship at the quart les of Rut-
city with their etching-folios, regard J“t(j ,* tb8 afternoon, upon the arrival standing of the V0'UDl of accepted land, the soit young hands reach ten
ths habitation as in great manner K the stage coach, that the villagers looked lnt0 a',d Gfliciallv proclaim- derly down to place on the green sward 
their own. I heard the dreadful news; it was, In volunteers was t .nmmneed and a fragrant circlet of tributary flowers.

The huge, homely chimney tears {aet lBt„ in the dark of the evening ed The fir'd nam u yu£t,lnian. Two stone memorials-Harvey's is In 
Itself still boldly up but every other Harvey beard the tidings, and It accepted w»s *^a "‘ncdla,eiy followed the famous old Puritan graveyard on 
portion, from the eaves to the door sill, 1 a Mlke himself, who brought him The name ”h Hartley. When the road to the mill, the other Is iu the
has yielded more or less to the persist K wofd Harvey had been eff to the was thatofMich ‘ charge an - newer cemetery at the lake-side—you
ent forces of demolition. The old grl8tmlll, and having come back with It was utter , d fr0m service. ” will notice a large granite cross a. the falth are uot more
fashioned gables are weather stained I , , d 0f orrain| ^e finished his chores nounced . > «.ww indignation mif* gateway, and the word underneath .1 ^ t^e lives I —
and riddled ; the slanting roof shakes I d putting «way the animals In Mike Btoo Ht'iuiescat ! —Joseph Gordian Ualey, I e|uU" Catholics do not show up j OrhllClltt CUtlll •
with the wind as if it would slide off o ^r sulls lor the night. Suddenly he rored on his broad face., ^ ln tfae Saered Heart Union. °aLb“er^han those of îhelr neigh- d^UClUXOXUU.
the ground; the P»1®*"611 heard a shrill whistle echoing from the , . - * 1 of a giant's lungs was ————--------- b“r8 They profess to belong to the PetefbOTC BUElüeSS ClllCgC
hang loosely on , ‘heir figures, fields beyond the cemetery. He I,« voffie A FACT AND ITS EXPLANA-1 ^ueChurch but they do not live ac | ‘ 0,tens Scut 4th
and the white paint of the J*ap- at once it was Mike's familiar call, and In b‘a j. di bled - waB the reply. TION. cording to the laws of the Church and Ne* Ter P
boarding has fhrow™nby *herV‘ so, passing out Into the air he swung /Xcs lhat,'' shouted Mike. ---------- I the Church is judged by their actions.
has not altogether diBapp _ hU lantern circle wise in the dlrectio ,,The medical examiner has reported The keen-sighted author of The Il0t a„ it should be. Take the , „lr lia,lllw„„e new circular giving
great front door Is never opened now . q( the Hartley cottage. Anon the lhe meol"‘ able t0 rUQ.” Triumph of Failure ” puto this remark prlde ln y0ur religion by living full pameutars.
the eagle shaped knocker ‘h»‘ has whistle was repeated. Stedman, there tht! fk“ owl can’t run. Is that the lnl0 the mouth of one of his characters: P P ^ d thu9 make 0f yourselves
hung there for ten decades has grown ^ settling down his lantern on he ‘ k°h°” \ C.m not admitted as a -.j never yet met a Protestant who £en and WOmen, more upright
brown with its crusting of oxide, and ^ t bla tw0 angers to his Ups reason tn was not anxious to talk religion, nor a ... and truer children of the
the grass parterle which runs down ^ „bPtl d back a Piercing answer Union soldier ? uficationi- who was not anxious to avoid
from the threshold to the two great i tQ Mlke Then In the succeeding still- 10“ M I lt Whv ? ’ Because,” answers an- 1
elms bending overJher°»d' 18 n° ness he heard Hartley's voice. * WM1 captain,” said Mike boldly, other character, “ we are so sure of
generV fr™e°°camplng ground “«over1"014 0D’ ' “ ° needed‘mTtfwh^coulT r un'1 would ^ know°that thte" must bedoubtTn

sun flowers so hardy, are all huddled something was up, for he could hear „ y man, your name will not explain. The reluctance of Cath house, but devoted wom»n have
SPR-J-iœ. even that ^ ^fom 'Ÿ'SJÏÏZiïJt M^dy made over ^ 000 brUdcs wUh

amid that anarchy. It is the realize pen(jd tq Mike’s right ankle ln his Tha “ Mlke and Harvey, fitted to eotten of convictions of the Church's their own bands _ missionary

“t, srÆ 1ïse sr™.“,1sS'
lilacs, Harvey Stedman In the I galt no halting could be detected, and P - ., uacked in an open area I 8impie talth—cowardice, not pious I living f
manse near the road. Between the lndeed, by recurring exercise he had “«“* UX 1{lver The soldiers of confidence-are the real causes of the No such accusation has ( '\ur' s" 
two households lies the well kept cerne- | „ 6ebooled himself, that he could beside Smn^ Hlver^^ ^ ^ tfae | alleged as we know, been brought against

tsry where voareuvuu n»= , I bound over tne surface si « .«..-j | * ‘ ? _ hour was dark and I ‘ i, cuPms to us that people tase a j Catbouc missiOU.r.Co, v. -
Ing Its generations ever B*°ce the rapld pace. The only difficulty came day be*“' ’ opportunity was given 6traage view of God’s purpose in es- Sisters are a type. But In jus I h.ve appi
epoch of King Polillp's War. ^‘‘a"9 whenever he tried to strike a regular t‘Vof “ reading out their blankets ^uMng an infallible Church, who Lur separated brethren H must be U,
of the old days and Puritans of the re I j gait; no discipline could I them of sp hours of need I think. ,hat Catholics are exempted I said that if these heroic nuns I iirms imve appllni n> u-cent, many of them good men, some of fhe might skip, bound, hop, andlylng-iown toa f« hours^of^eed, k ha Catho.ice^ ^ mt6elonarles they wauldprobably . oh,™, .surety toe
of them wicked men, repose beneath £ut tbe buoyant, free, easy run he of New Ws morning by the ‘^“he matter of religion- that, when be more generously supported than |
the tufty verdure, waiting for the could never attain. Harvey knew all the^ gray Ne” tterln arouud them tLv tay « Credo " their duty is done, they uov
trumpets of the resurrection. this, and hence lt was that Mike s sound of P Bugles alld tbttt because they are secure of the

Mike and Harvey were comrades ; tread hurriedly approaching like nuts falling fro cffiler, al- ?ruth they are justified in losing all CHRISTIAN MARRIAGES,
yea, almost brothers. In those years through the graveyard occasioned him rang out at once, and an ^ merest in It " Our Lord," says the
there was no high school ln Char®°d surprise. Hartley seemed to be clear ready up ^ wore'something of a autBor of '-External Religion," “ re- vVe think that some Catholics regard 
ton ; and when the two boys had the little sodded mounds at an ex along. showed dis- qulreg 0f educated Catholics, besides something on a par with
passed together through the last class traordlnary rate. All of a sudden sleepy look and qmres ^ lDtemgence about ^ famer] thB mason and
Of the grammar grade, Mr Stedman there wa8 a sound as of a coUleion a order. he shouted. "Quick ;helr belief proportioned to their gen- ^mlker. We would, however,
came one evening to the little Har y I sharp cry rang out from the darkness, ’ L devils are after us eral ability and opportunities ; nor believe that they do not entertain
abode and very generously and the heavy thump of the approach- work now^ The^v^ ^ ln a«y man be credited with deep or ““ which was fathered by
whole souled way, offered to you g ,Dg step ceased to resound. Some ac- ag ; they gtlff against them, vltal taUh if it Id not a faith that seeks ^ Wlm but their conduct betimes justl 
Mike the same chance in He that he cldeDt bad occurred. Harvey, lan »oroe^ S ^ bR(_k ,n good older lntelllgence a3 far as Intelligence is ^ ug ln deciar|ng that they have an 
was offering his own, Bln*10 I tern In hand, bound over the wall and I re™ » . slenal.” I «osslble for him ; If, from being a mat- I in_deQUate idea of the sacredness of
This chance was the opportunity of I hastened down to the spot. The I when you g anrnrlses so I ter of practical utility for him, It does I The holiness of Christian .
learning the trade of state of affairs was at once perspica- It wasoneofthesudden^rprls terof^P bR al60 one of intellectual “»r“““y'j we arB told by the ASSUMPTION ♦ COLLEGE,
for Harvey’s father was himself he clouB] Mlke ,n thedarkness and the hurry frequent upon the firing tne_naht^y not come Ind Conncli of Baltimore, connected 1 **w
master-joiner of the village. Mike, faad Btumbied headlong into an open throwing Jbemse t0 SoU’thern Again it Is hardly true that interest ' c most sacred associations
in his heart of gratefulness, never grave bluecoats faced the ro“ 01 ™“‘t lbly ln rluglon-such a feeling of personal . and u cannot be lost sight
forgot this act of purest klndnesB, and •• Are you hurt, Mike? musketry. It h l0Dger dropped concernment in religion as fixes one s ld bowever small a degree, with
when Mr. Stedman died, Mike cher- „ No.. . hti replied, brushing the nearer, the bullets no g attentl0n upon it-ls Inspired only by ' entalUng the most serious conse-
ished his obligations toward the eon a I loam from bia face and raiment. It like harmless nu „arn6gt. EOldiers doubt. The seeker after truth Is in' n„Bn«es. Such befog the case the con- I _nT _
all the more tenaciously_ bind ug-. gave me quite a shakeup, though, it paBt their dropping here terested in his way, while they ”h° ?ractlug parties should prepare them I ST. JüiROME S COLLEGE,

Neither was very rich-, neither w' came go quick. Whoa going to be °f the regiment d PPeh*d the found it or have never >ofit U' selves io^lt in the way prescribed by BERLIN, ONT.

having noted Mikes cleverness In tbe I heoth9rnewB?„ woodland, and watched eagerly the tilityo^ ^ enlightenment of those -Wll magistrates, of the laws ol T?,TJTS

esrriitttrssv ~-r-ss"?ssjnsi ::;ss-zT,^wsrz,^=7=.—.. .>r
Politics were stirring In those im- ,, Why they’ve fired on a fort down j guns until their own g |1 knowledge of their wonderful | L 11 rb°rch hss stood a patient and a j ,, f n;

pulaive days. Excitement ran high ;South. What do you think of that t rades, massed lu -M0ver the faith is restricted to a few common-1 Bentlael at the Christian I i UlU Inj ....................
the voice clamoring for abo tlon had “Get out !” “ffiding,would have places of the catechism imperfectly re^ guarding it from defilement j. w. Wesierveit. l rmc P .
roused every village population from “ And they swear th‘t before a ground they were le a g, ^ ^ membered and few points of Pd'P]1 and destruction. This Is a fact eo | - . AQrM
Bunker Hill to the Berkshire valleys , I month goes by, they'll take the City o I fallen back I [n6ttuctlon lmperlectly assimilated. I lalnly wrftten on the pages of history j |\| * t» I*
In districts further south blows were Washington and set up Jeff Davis as the Union cannon. rrmfederate Though bound to be able to give a [bat Don Catholics have ascribed to hsr
Btruek that left rankling wounds, and Pre9ldent.” The advance of the When„ reason for the ‘aith that is ln them and duct whatever good there Is In our . BUSINESS 00LLE3E, Toronto,
bitter words were hurled that provoked “ y0u don’t say, Mike . grays was firm and 8te*dy' „n ,n. t0 make it Intel:-,'lble to those who in t clvmzatlon. She would also 'i-,m tvaehirs. sixty type-

, a caustic memory. Mike was I ■- pn be darned if I don t, H»rve. Lver tbey halted, It was hut fo . I qnlre 0f them, they are content to live |P her children receive that holy Viuxcollcd facimira for
bolltlonlst of the better but l“0f‘ I I’ve got the paper right here. Hold etanti and even then lt was to rais q lgnorance. This is something eut ln the Church It has been I a8sistink- graduates m positions,

factive sort. He Instinctively looked up that light a little higher and you 11 tbelr guns and pour out a rattie of g t6lderg cannot understand. aa= Uer of wonder to us why calendar. w. h. bhaw, principal,
up to Douglas, of Illinois, as the deal hePar lt aU. ” murderous musketry, before which the wMch^outs^^^ ^ nQt ^CathoUcs will persist in doing I v„oKe am, Gerrard -u.
patriot ; and when he spoke of the 8o tbere beneath the open heavens lines of the Union regiment grew aclualiy arlBes la due to the charitable therwlse Without commenting on --------------- ,
matter at all he said that the genuine y and bealde the 0id orthodox graveyard ner and more dBOrd®'ed;.An ‘”^8 of action that Catholics, in speaking abou “ urnlQg o( eacred iaWs. lt certain- , YOJR SALARY RAIoED Q | 
best remedy for the critical case would M(ke read the details, column after 0f panic ran along the llne , 80“^ °‘ thelr beliefs, habitually practice a sort “ ft thoroughly un Catholic } K _ ZT »««« j «DÇUECOl

be for the nation to buy the slaves at column ln the exaggerated language the soldiers 8,‘r‘ed bac.k ln„n?®'bear of -• disciple of the secret.’ spirit. It is a pledge of future unhap- || REE SuHOLallbHlhany cost short of bloodshed ; pay any I „f degpatcheB| struck off in the heat of precipitancy, and even the color hear There never was a time since the be JneaB 0a the other hand, who, asks I "m'i'''.'!,
price in the money of the land, and ^ feverlsh crl8ls, It told the story of er turned ‘l“ld’y a®. d d t tbe foot glnnlng 0f Christianity when Intelect I Tertuman, can express the happiness ||||EI”,..... '
then turn the Africans over lDt0. th® Major Anderson’s capitulation. Startl- ment a bullet laid him grasp ual Interest in religion was so neces „f that marriage which the Church ap jAmcrl,,„s.i>.........
body of American free men. In » lnJ vagarl6s were added to facts that „f his flaK-8taff^’ ,^“i„da hflîvên sarv or so potent for good as It is to- proveB, whlch sacrifice confirms and V.
vague way Mike felt that at twenty^ I ere true . anl apprehensive rumors seized it and raised and day Difficulties and objections that I Phlch blessing seals-angels announce
one he would be ln prlnclple ob lged 6et down which later on revealed Four minutes later the S.a î » a d y. , the learned few lt and tho Father ratifies ?
to cast a different ballot from ‘he ticket themaelvea baseless. Stripes went down again. A tMrd oncejsmfow ynly ln practically ------------------------------------
which he knew Harvey Stedman ,,N:)W what do you say ?” Mike claimant pounced upo his inaccessible tones, have become com- Tiib Fi-Aaoixa Energies REViVbn.^
was going to vote. But as yet their I a3 be closed the recital. ner and up lt went • , ea of popular discourse and the I constant application to be»1"™8 . I IHOS. B. EOBSON,

of secession, Southern Senators were Har ey, y forth, and then, instantaneously, some man c,anil civiUz?d man can ------------------- A. W. BUBWELL, 176 Blchmond-it., City Agk
resigning their seats; but, “everthe I Into this settle it, Mike, mighty object oame Ploughiog into without books. For ‘‘cooks’’ „ Ag,-nt »ico for the London and LanoMhlre
i««s the déclarations of secession were 1 he soldiers win , the earth beneath Mike and Harvey, not live without cooks. i ■■'SfFrSBk Lifo Co and the Kmployc.. _______.

-1 Srba'a.tasr si 4 % \ TAi®
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The politics that lntereateu tnem town hall was draped with draplngs of horrible to iooa upu R .hrpda n-iMance of Interest, respectful, per- In tl„. r„„„ „t imin» for mmoyinn irri-were thefishlng-pole and thefowlng^ «wn hall w. ^ ^ ^ ft&g the, regiment^ton cordial, In the ^.'Ltmmat.on», 
niece. To come ln from the broo rnstled high on the flagstaff and soiled with loam, had PP 1 P • which time, the great test of ur ,llu.nK|VC perspiration, m too form ol
with a string of beauties, speckled U‘d Ulor^ n SUBi0 In the streets self under the corpses of the heroes^ Church, whlc . , Con- wa„,cfl forulrarat.vewenkm-se.amlformany

The first

1*1•WHEN FARMS WERE 
DCNED.

IIftt *0)111 do you good• Never toke any sub* 
stitute. In Hood's Sarsaparilla you ha*o* 
the best medicine money can buy. A 

— completely and permanently, —
,out to

leaven of their example penetrate the 
sodden indifference ot the msjirlty 
May they Inspire their brethren with 
an interest ln their Church which shall 
take on a more becoming and practical 
lorm than mere phartsatcal criticism 
ol the clergy, —Providence Journal

cures,
mihen others fail to do any good.

Tonic—“I /late taken Hood's Sorsa* 
parila as a tonic and general buüict of 
the system 'With e: ce lient results. B re
stores *vitality, drives a*way that tired feel
ing, quiets the nerves and brings refreshing 
sleep." John Y. Patterson, Whitby, Ont,
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CONVERSIONS TO THE FAITH iu?q

: \why conversions 
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W. PRINGLE,
Principal.
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BELLEVILLE
NUNS BUILD THEIR OWN CON- BUSINESS 

VENT. COLLEGE LIMITED. 

We teach full commercial course,
Ah well rh full fthorllmnd course.
Full civil service course.
Full lclc«cra|»liy course.

raj

ifKriMliuilPN In every deimrimcnl 
lO'dny filling Hie be*t vowIIIouh.

Write for catalogue. Address ’>
J. FRITH JKFFEH8, M. A.

Pkinoipaj ,Address : Belleville, Oui.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 4th.

«TR ATFORl). ONT. 
hau eight large : usineKK college* 
-n to uh within tliv Iasi six week* 
IiihIch to take » osltions as leach- 
schools As many hh five bunl- 

tn one (lay for 
best school for

W.6j. Elliott, PrlnclpaU
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OWEN BOUND, ONT.

Be-opens for Fall Terra 
SEPT. 3rd, 1000.

Young men and women who wish to he 
successful should cull or write for par 
ticulars and be ready to Htart ou Opening 
Day.

c. A. FLEMISH, Principal,
OWEN SOUND.

ASANDWICH. ONT.
the studies embrace THE CLASS. 
1 ICAL and Commercial Courses. Term*, 
Including all ordinary ex pennes. t’16U 

For full particulars apply to
D. CUHIIING. C.8.B,
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FALL TERM IN THE
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THB LHMHIS 
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MilPLUMBING WORK IN 0FERATI01 

SînNÏlB8ff?Bt5?.r W‘r°r00mfc 

SMITH BROTHERS

J
A
SvVO

Sanitary Plumbers and Heating 

Telenhone fiRR.
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